Student Center East

In the Center

Food & Beverage
Candy Sales Info Center 124 Food Court SCE 124 Chick-fil-A SCE 125 Vending SCE & SCW

Guest Services
ATM SCE & SCW 1st floor Courtyard Phone SCE 1st floor Cellphone Charging Stations SCE & SCW Info Center SCE 1st floor Internet Stations SCE Lecture Room SCE 304 Locker Rental SCE 221 Lost & Found Info Center U.S. Mailbox Drop SCE 1st floor Water Bottle Fill Stations SCE & SCW

Lounge Areas
Alumni Lounge SCE 105 Bridge Lounge SCE 222 Gallery Lounge SCE 105 The Courtyard SCE 105 Panther Place SCW 364

Meeting & Event Space
Court Yard Stage SCE 124 Golden Key Board Room SCE 201 Meeting Rooms As Listed Speaker’s Auditorium SCE 120 State Ballroom SCE 110 Court Salon SCE 110A House Salon SCE 110B Senate Salon SCE 110C

Offices
Access & Accommodations SCE 304 Black Student Achievement SCE 205 College Recovery Community SCW 401 Office of the Dean of Students SCE 300 Fraternity & Sorority Life SCW 450 Latex Support Services & Outreach SCE 221 Leadership Programs & Student Civic Engagement SCW 475 Multicultural Center SCE 205 PantherDining Catering SCE 318 Spotlight Programs Board SCE 207 Student Center Admin. Office SCE 305 Admin. Support SCE 300 Event Mgmt. SCW 305 Student Media SCW 256 Student Orientation & Family Engagement SCE 316 Student Org. Services SCE 270 & Student Government Association

Shopping & Entertainment
Creekside Film Theater SCE 252 Discount Tickets SCW 322 Info Desk SCW 228 Unico Bookstore SCE 323

First Floor
100 Piedmont Ave. & Glmer St. Entrance
101 Unity Plaza Entrance
102 Alumni Lounge
104 Baltimore Pre-function Area
105 Black Student Achievement
110 Court Salon
116 House Salon
118 Senate Salon
119 Student Center Administration Center
120 Student Center Building Operations
121 Student Center Event Support Services
122 Collaboration/Greeter Lounge
123 Elevator Lounge

Second Floor
200 Golden Key Board Room
205 Black Student Achievement
206 Multicultural Center
207 Gender & Sexuality Resource Center
210 The Intersection Lounge
211 Latex Support Services & Outreach
219 Green Room
220 Student Center Building Operations
221 Student Center Event Support Services
222 Collaboration/Greeter Lounge
223 Elevator Lounge

Meeting Rooms: 205, 203, 216, 217, 218

Third Floor
300 Office of the Dean of Students
301 Student Engagement Marketing & Media
302 Access & Accommodations Testing Center
303 Student Employment & Support Services
304 Access & Accommodations Testing Center
305 Student Center Event Management
306 Gallery Lounge
307 Student Center & Student Life Administrative Support
310 CETLOE Proctoring Testing Lab
316 Student Orientation & Family Engagement
318 PantherDining Catering

Meeting Rooms: 214, 217

Map Legend
charging station  elevator  information center  internet station  loading dock  lockers

Student Center Information

Hours
Administration Office, 310 Student Center East 404-413-1860, Monday - Friday, 8:30 a.m. - 5:15 p.m. Building hours vary by semester. For current hours, please visit studentcenter.gsu.edu.

Location
Student Center East
55 Glmer St.
Atlanta, GA 30303

Student Center West
65 Courtland St.
Atlanta, GA 30303

Mailing Address
Georgia State University Student Center Administrative Office P.O. Box 3973
Atlanta, GA 30302-3973

Information Center
Student Center East, First Floor, 404-413-1850
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First Floor

- 323 University Bookstore
- 356 TBA - under renovation
- 358 PantherDining Office
- 359 TBA - under renovation

Second Floor

- 200 Campus Services
- 201 Parking Office
- 218 Panther Card Office
- 250 Student Media - The Signal (Newspaper)
- 251 Student Media - NeoN (Video Production)
- 254 Student Media - Studio
- 256 Student Life Administration
- 257 Spotlight Programs Board
- 270C Student Organization Services
- 270E Student Org. Services Lounge & Student Government Association
- 271 Student Media - Album 88 (Radio Station)

Third Floor

- 323 University Bookstore
- 356 TBA - under renovation
- 358 PantherDining Office
- 359 TBA - under renovation

Fourth Floor

- 404 University Bookstore Upper Level
- 450 Fraternity & Sorority Life
- 474 Leadership Programs & Student Civic Engagement Seminar Room
- 475 Leadership Programs & Student Civic Engagement Offices
- 481 Collegiate Recovery Community
- 482 Student Organization Licensed Spaces
- 457, 458, 465, 467, 468, 469, 483, 484, 486, 488
- 450 Meeting Rooms
- 455, 460, 462, 464, 466, 468
- 450 Storage/TBA: 456, 465, 467, 469, 481, 485

Student Center Building Maps